TOM ODELL RELEASES BRAND NEW TRACK + PERFORMANCE
VIDEO
“YOU’RE GONNA BREAK MY HEART TONIGHT”
CLICK HERE TO STREAM/BUY TRACK
CLICK HERE TO WATCH VIDEO
THIRD STUDIO ALBUM JUBILEE ROAD SET FOR RELEASE
OCTOBER 26 VIA RCA RECORDS

(NEW YORK, NY – October 5, 2018) –Today, Tom Odell releases a brand new track and
accompanying live performance video for “You’re Gonna Break My Heart Tonight,” featured on
Odell’s forthcoming third studio album Jubilee Road. The album is set for release October 26th
via RCA Records. Watch the live performance HERE. Buy/Stream the album track HERE.
Although the album title may be a fictional street name, Jubilee Road may well be Odell’s most
honest and personal album, thus far. Packed with his signature melodies and ebullient
performances, Jubilee Road documents real life stories of the time Tom spent living in a house
in East London. While only 27 years old, Jubilee Road may well be a career-defining record for
Odell, which sees the multi-talented young artist take full control of his music, not only writing,
singing, and vamping up his vibrant piano style on all ten songs, but also self-producing them.
Speaking about the album Tom says: “I wrote this album in a house on a quiet terraced street in
East London. The lyrics are inspired by the lives of the friends I made whilst living there. I
recorded most the songs in the living room of the house and if I listen back closely, I can still
hear the sound of the old man’s television shows coming through the walls from next door, the
kids from the house opposite playing football in the street below and the sound of my girlfriend’s
footsteps on the wooden floorboards above. I don’t live there anymore, my life has changed
somewhat, but I will always remember the time fondly and I hope you enjoy listening to the
album as much as I did making it”.

Tom just wrapped his U.S. tour run performing to sold out audiences and will be kicking off
his European tour next week. Visit www.tomodell.com for more information.
Listen to “You’re Gonna Break My Heart Tonight”: http://smarturl.it/TomYGBMHT
Watch the Live Performance Video for “You’re Gonna Break My Heart Tonight”:
http://smarturl.it/toYGBMHTv
Pre-Order Jubilee Road: http://smarturl.it/JubileeRoad
Watch the Video for “Jubilee Road”: smarturl.it/TomJRVid
“If You Wanna Love Somebody” Official Video: http://smarturl.it/TomIYWLSVid
Website: www.tomodell.com
Twitter: http://smarturl.it/TomOdellTW
Facebook: http://smarturl.it/TomOdellFB
Instagram: http://smarturl.it/TomOdellInsta
YouTube: http://smarturl.it/TomOdellYT
Snapchat: tomodell

High res cover art and more available at: https://www.rcarecords.com/artist/tom-odell/
For further information, please contact Sarah Weinstein Dennison in the RCA Publicity department 212833-5593 sarah.weinstein@rcarecords.com.

